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Miss Millie Krebs lins returned from a
visit to Philadelphia.

Mr. mill Mrs. 0. S. Allen nnil son,
Charles W., spent Kaster In Atlniitlo
City.

Miss Estelis FetheroiT is visiting friends
In Heading.

Lewis C. Lmvall has gone to Chicago to
enter n theological seminary.

Harry I). Leopold is homo from the
Lehigh University.

George A. Wilford, of Mohnnoy City,
spent Sundny here with his parents.

Miss Mary A. Harris returned on Titos-tln- y

nfter spending n week with friends in
Heading.

II. A. Spioso is slowly recovering from
his recent illness.

Hev. Mix, of Ashland, held sorvlces In
the Calvary Episcopal church hero on
Sunday.

Misi Snllio Morris, of lteadlng.jwho has
lieen visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward
Kcbich, lias returned homo.

Mrs. 1'ugle nnd dnughtcr, Miss Snllie,
spent n portion of the week with relatives
in Willlauisport,

Mjften Baby was slcir, we gave Aor OumorU
Wlen, fiw was n Child, the cried for Cat to rife,

Vfhe she breams MUs, she clung to Castarin,
she hail Children, she est o them Osatsttb,

liny Keystone flour. He sure that the
name Lr.s'sio & BAKU, Ashland. 1'n., is
printed on every sack.

A Happy Man
Is be who nxes Ko1 King Oil for BlieiiiuatUin,
2euralgla, Toothache slid elirimic pains. It's
a rerci-d- which cures every (line. Try it, IS
cents. I.etl FhigOll isxidat 1 I'. I. Kli-- li

' Drug Store.

Kroo Lunch Evry !y,
Joseph Smith, formerly at McKllionny's,

now dispenses liquid refreshments at tho
Grealier No. 10 North Main street.
Free lunch served every day from 7 to 10

p.m. On Monday vegetable soup will be
served; Tuesday, port soup; Wednesday,
bean soup; Thursday, potato salad and
liver; Friday, oyster ami elain soup,
and Saturday rice soun. Fresh bock and
lager beer alwnys on tap,! choicest
wines, whiskeys, temperance drinks and
finest brands of cigars. If you want a
fresh drink and a nleo lunch call at
Grcaber s saloon, 19 North Main street.

II 20-l-

For indigestion and all other
conditions resulting from con
stipation, go by the book on
Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

I Voyage Around j
The World ! j

Part VI. Number 55.
Numbers change dally.

Cut this coupon out unci keep it until
seven different nu bers ure accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them to-
gether with Seven Cents to this
ofllco and you will receive the portfolio
bh advertised. Call and Bee sample.

r . .l "ti; r . 1.
i nis coupon uui, ji

Lout

OtJI'JtSS IN U. V 1.

tile f JVEagic City

Coupon No. 64.

XT' Out out one of these Coupons
and mail or bring them In person
to the oHlce of thi HmiAU), with. ten
cents in silver, or two nickels, and Port-
folio No 1 of tho MhrIo City will
bo delivered to you.

Coupon No. G,
"'Masterpieces Fisnitis

Art Gate of the World,"

flunfcerB Changed Ballyt

Send or bring to the ofHce of thfs
Faper one coupon, together with ten
cents in money, and jou will receive
the erest rorttoiio oi Art.

ilk

Mew Goods
""Arriving Dailg

, D. Fricko's Carpet Store.
10 Boutli Jurdln Street.

Troy's Cltlsenn ItpRpnimlbln for Corrup-
tion In Tlu lr Own City.

Al.BANT, March 28. About n hundred
citizens of Troy visited the Capitol yester-da-y

to present iv memorial on the recent
election tragedy in that city. They were
refused an audience, but the governor sent
word that he would givo their memorial
proper consideration. They then became
somowhnt threatening in their lnnguage,
but as the governor was inexorable they
left the memorial with Colonel William',
tho governor's private secretary, and de-
parted.

In his reply to tho memorial Governor
Flower says:

"Your letter contains many statements
which, if trug, reveal a sad state of nllalrs
in your city, and for which, if true,

as they may be, you nre your-solve- s

responsible. Under our system of
local governments tho peoplo choose their
own public officers. It bad men are put in
ofilco the people are responsible. Fortu-
nately tho Inw furnishes ready remedies
the removal of unworthy odlcers and ap-
pointment or election of better ones. If
your vngue insinuations against the dis-
trict attorney's office are susceptible of
proof file charges and proof with me and
you will find me as earnest in securing a
good administration of the ufllco as you
can possibly be."

IVixuto Was T.lbi-li-,-

Rio JANKIHo, March 28. Th represen
tative in this city of the Associated Press
has been nt great pains to learn if there
was any basis of truth in thereport cabled
to the United States in regard to the re-

vival by President Peixoto of tho imperinl
decrees of IK nnd 1851, which relate to
tho treatment to be accorded all persons,
natives or foreigners, who in any way aid
or abet a revolt against the government.
It cau ho positively said that no decron has
ever been issued by President Pelxoto
ordering executions without the forms of
trial. The martial inw decree was in no
sense a revival of the imperial decreos.

Tim Lut of th Crail.y Fnmll.
PtTTSliuuo, March 28. Sheriff Wilhelm,

of Fayette county, Pa., pacd throticli
Pittslmrp; with n KnK of workliotise pris
oners. Among them was Oliver Coolcy,
of the notorious Cooley family. Youuk
Cooley is the last of the family, the rest of
tho members having been imprisoned, ex
cept Umko who died or were killed in the
raid when the Rang was captured over a
year airo by Sheriff McCormick The
Cooley boy was sentenced to pay a flue of
150 and undergo three months in the work
house for disturbing a religious meeting,
nnd ten months in the workhouse for car
rying concealed weapons.

GrnTeM'fn! Indebted tn MeKann.
llnooKLYN. March 28. The board of an

ditors of tho town of Gravesend received
from George McKnne and George W. Hrd'
erlck an itt mizeil account of the accounts
of John Y. McKaue with the town furtho
year 1bt)3. It shows that he received fron
various sources tlie sum ot tM4.4Uft. ,5, and
that he paid out JOM.MO 45, leaving a bill
ance duo MeKane of $7,640.70. It is stated
as a matter of fact that tho town owes
McKane a great deal more, as he lias been
paying for yinrs from $S,000 to f I0,ul0 an
nually for police service in excess of the
state allowance, which has been IJO.OOO.

Dependent l'alislonert Kclnfttatod.
Wabiiinotom, March 28. Tho pension

rolls will bo greatly enlarged by a derision
of Assistant Secretary of the Interior Heyn
olds. It will admit to the rolls the names
of a large number of insane, idiotic and
permanently helpless minor children of
deceased soldiers where tho pensions of
the had ceased by tlm children at
taining thu of 10 years prior to tho
passage of the act of June 37. 1WI0. The
decision holds tha . n the
effect of restoring these dependent per
sons to tlio rolls during life or a contin
uance of the disability.

Urging: lleritlond KRlnrlet for OlMotaU.

Washisotos, March 28. Uepresenta-
tlvo Boon, of Minnesota, introduced in the
house a bill for the reduction of compen-
sation of persons in the government ser
vice. The bill recites that the unit value
of money is decreasing, and that privato
wages are falling while public salaries arc
kept up to their old figures. It provides
that salaries from 51,000 to fS.O'K) Iv? re
duced 95 i er cent.; those from to
$20,000, ,)' per cent.; all abovo 20,C00, 50
per cent.

Hear lu mind
John A. Heilly's is the place to get the
purest wines nnil liquors, best Deer and
ates anil unesi urauus oi cigars.

Vestibule Train Service.
Commencing Sunday, April 1st, the

Lehlch Valley Hailroad Company will
inaugnrnto n solid vestilmle train service
between .New lork, 1'hiladelphta nnd
Chicago over its line, in connection willi
the Grand Trunk llallwav.on train 8 and
2, leaving New York, west-boun- at 0:10
p. m. daily end leaving Chicago east-boun- d

nt 3:10 p. m. dally via Xlapnrn
Falls nnd tho famous St. Clair tunnel.
The equipment of these trnlps contains
all I lie latest appnnnces lor comfort anil
convenience, the cars belntr heated bv
slenin nnd lighted bv the PintBcli gas
system throughout. Dining cars are at-
tached at convenient intervals, conducted
on tho Kuiopenn plan, thus enabling
passengers to get what thev want nnd
pay only for whnt they eat. The cuisine
anil servico are unsurpassed, vjniy an-
thracite cool will be used on the locomo
tives, insuring tho passengers against tho
annoyance of smoke nnd dust, thus giv-
ing tho traveler, whether on business or
pleasure, one of the most interesting and
comfortable trips between the cities
nnmcu.

: HUd Neo It.
Keagey, the photographer, hn a groat

w.uu uargaic. uo ami see it.

Gaming KvenU.
April 2. First annual hop under the

auspices of lhe Riley orchestra, in Rob- -
uins' opera house.

Anril 12. First nnniversnrv of th
Dnisy Chain of All Saints' Protestant
episcopal church. (Jul bong" entertain
ment.

April 20. Ice cream festival under the
nusplces of tho Star Flute nud Ilrum
uorps in ltooniiiB' opera house.

May 80- - Strawberry and ice cream fes-
tival in Hobblns' opera house, under tht
auspices of Camp b, I'. U. of T. A,

Special low prices to all lu watohon
jewelry nnd hilverwnre at Holdermau's,
corner --Main ami l.ioyu streets.

llnrrlitll's Cufe.
When seeking a neat and wellcondurted

cnie, go to uurcuiirs, corner JMaui and
Coal streets. Polite and prompt atten
tlon.

"TCJBS

PRENDERGAST CASE POSTPONED.

The AssAStln Mnkss at Dftiperftt
nn Ilia Ith Watoh.

CniCAOO. March 28. With little pros- - , by
pect of securing s. hearing, the investlga- -
tion Into the insanity of l'rondorgast,
Mayor Harrison's assassin, wm called be-

fore Judge Chotlnin again yesterday. The i

stnte niniU nu appllcatloti as soon ns court
'opened that the case bo continued ton

days, which ws.s granted. It was publicly of
conceded by the slato that the court could
further extend the execullou of the death
icnteuce. I

l'rendergast attempted to punch th I

eyes out of Charles Johnson, his death
watch, after bcitijr returned to his cell.
The trouble arofe because .Johnson com
pelled the prisoner to sit down when he
was attemptliiK to make a speech to tho
court. l'reuderKast was wrath fill, nnd his
raK broke loose after ha and Johnson had
left tho court room.

"Its a f(ood thing for you we were in the
court room that day when you took hold of
mo," ha cried.

"1 s, I expect so," replied Johnson, good
naturadly.

'I know my constitutional rights," In- -

lsted the nsasln, growinc excited, "and
demand them." to
"Well, you. ara Kettlnar thtm, are you

notf" queried the guard.
"There's a lot of yon fellows sround i

1..... ,.,l.n .n..l,1 l. 1..,1 M. 1 .1.- - i"ti. i. iiu nuiiiu no ir.i, tw mm mw Hvb
worst of it. Yon arc ona of them, too."

At this point Prendergast seized a broom
1 n his cell nmlpushlng the handle through I

the bars jabhud Guard Johnson twics In
tha faca with tha point of the handle with j

all his strength. The first punch of the '

broom bundle struck tha uuard on tlia i

laft temple, near the ey. Tha second
caught Johnson on tha clink, brulslne it Isconsiderably. Uefora Prendergsst could
again make usaof the broom handle John-
son seized it and pulled itoutof hishands.
Then the littia assassin danced around in
his cell and yelled.

Jailor Morris ordarad l'rendergast re
moved to tha dungeon m soon as tha af
fair was raportrd to him. Prandargast
refused to ltara his cell, and was taken
out forcibly by Guard Johnson and an-

other attendant. Ila raslstad and shouted
defiance to tha jailors and guards, hut was
llnully landed in tha dungeon, whore he
was kept four hours.

Trfcinplllff Undtr Discipline.
I.7TTLK Hock, March 28. A in
army of unemployed, " consisting of

forty-tlv- a men, arrlvwd in this city on a
freight train from Texarkana. They have
no monay, but are comfortably clotneu.
The men say they ara not tramps, but
worklngmen seeking employment. In the
party are workmen of every description.
The rules and regulations ot the band are
that tha mombsrs remain in camp. No
begging is allowed. The officer got priv
ileges from tha mayors of cities through
which they pas to solicit employment and
aid while.iu town.

Terrible Dnnhla Murder In Florida.
jASl'Klt, Fla.. March 28. There Is gret

excitement nt Kllavile, a few miles south
of this placo, ovr the murder of Mrs.
Turner, an aged woman, and Miss Epsey,

girl. The woman and girl
wero alono in the house at night. In the
morning the girl was found in the road in
front of t lie house with her brains beaten
out. Old Mrs. Turner was found dead in
the house, her head having also Ijeen
beaten to a jelly. An examination of the
body of the girl shows that she had been
ravished.

Mtrnoiilmif Ksrnpe frmn Death.
Gkaiiam, Va., March 28. As a train on

the Norfolk and Western railroad was
running at full speed near hrretheenglue
left the track, ploughed tho earth for 300
feet and turned completely ever. The en
gineer and llreinan jumped and sated
themselves, two passenger coaches, a
baggage coach and the tender left the
track. The baggage car wns smashed to
splinters. The baggageman jumped. The
passenger cars did uot turn over, and not
a soul was iujure.d,

CnnKreismmi Vllsout Health.
San Antonio, Tex.. March 28. Con

grcssman W. U. Wilson was yosteruay
afternoon conveyed in n carriage to the
ranch of - man Ben Cnble, eight
miles south of tin city. Dr. Underwood
stated that Mr. ilsonis gainingstrength
very rapidly, and if tho wcutlier remains
favorable he will be nbls to take a great
deal of outdoor exercise during the next
ten dnys, Mr. ilson will remain here
until his health is completely restored.

Snlelde in n Gun Store.
Baltimoub, March as. John Conway,

a native of Pittsburg, bit who lias re
sided and done busini'-- , in tinware and
stove manufnetunuj: uero since 1800,'
walked into a stoio on Harrison street
yesterday, bought a pistol and some

loaded the weapon and fired a bul
let into his right temple, causing instant
death. Failure in business causing great
depression of mind Is assigned as the cause
lor the rash act.

The Treasury Dellclt.
WASMNOToy, March 28. The aggregate

receipts of the treasury from all suurcesso
far this month are 31,039,a and tho ug
gregate expenditures $88,810,000, showing
a deficiency to this date of $7,170,701. The
fact, however, thut nearly all of the large
amounts to be met during March already
have been paid mi'.kee it a safe prediction
that the net deficit for the whole month
will not exceed $0,000,000.

Zell Under Ilsll.
New York, March 28. Wil'iam A. Zell,

the absconding c.isuier of the Lehigh and
Wilkesbarre Cout company, who surren-
dered hlmelf to Superintendent Byrnes
on Monday, was held in $10,000 bull in tho
Jefferson Market police court yesterday to
answer to the charge of grand larceny.

Spilt Ills Skull with an Ai.
Leonabdtown, Mil., March 28, In a

quarrel over a game of cards lietweeu two
colored mutt ii'ined Joseph Young nnd
Pink Carter V.it'.uf seized an ax and
struck C. liter on the head, literally splits
ting the sl uU. C'artr is likely to die
Young U in jail.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Tim cuar of Russia is sulTering from s
liver affection, consequent upon his recent
illness.

Surveyor General Woods, of Bay de
Verde, New Fouudland, has been im-

peached for wholesale bribery and cor-
ruption.

Joseph Cox, fir,, died at Klttery, Me.,
aged 90 years. He had been n carpenter
in tho navy for twenty-seve- yeais, being
retired in lbci.

In Chevenne county, O. T., Gibson Wil-
liams, G years, bent his infant sister to!
death with a club, and was preparing to I

bury the body when discovered. 1

HAnAKOT cm.
Mahanot CfTr, March 28.

George Hoppos is confined to his home
illness.

Miss Molusky, of Shenandoah, visited
Miss Annlo Miller, of West Cents street,
yesterday,

J. M. Iloppes nnd Dnnlel Shelp two
checker experts, nre playing an interest-
ing series of gnmes. Mr. Iloppes defeated
his opponent on Monday night by n score

three to five and last, evening Mr. Shelp
turned the tables by winning three out of
five gnmes from Mr. Iloppes.

Two lnrgo full-bre- d game roosters
fought for two hours in a stable In town
Inst night without perceptible advantage
for either, lloth birds Were too scientific
and evenly matched to do each other
any damage, so the fight was declared off
and stakes drawn. Twenty-liv- e sports
weie present.

II. Eber wont to Pottsvlllo this morn-
ing.

Mrs. Moser nnd Miss Brobst, of Allen-tow-

are visiting Mrs. I. M. Behler, of
North Main street.

The court y granted license to
John C. Batmen, who will open nn ngeucy
for the snle of Milwaukee beer on Centre
street, in the Fourth ward.

Miss Clara Schertzlnger has returned
Slntington nfter several weeks stny

with relatives on West Centre stieet.
Itnlph Schertzlnger went to Easton

yesterday.
Burt Hauenbiich returned to Philadel

phia yesterday, whero he resumes his
medical studies.

Miss Heed, of Shenandoah, is tho guest
' M'ss dnn Hecil, of hast Pine street,
Misses Edwards and Gertie Wagner, ot

Glrardville, were in town for a few hours
J"0"-'""'- 1

Don't Tobacos Spit orSwokeyour Life Away
the truthful, startling title of little book-tha- t

tolls all about tho wonderful,
harmless Wti emfeeif tobacco hblt cure, llf:
cost la trifling and tho mnn vrho nsnts to quit
and can't runs no physical or Unsueltl risk In
using "No to bic 'old oy all druggists.

liook at drugstores or by mft'l free. Ad.iress
The Sterling Kemedy Co., Indlsna Miners
Springs, lnd. was-l-

A Dirty Trick.
EniTon HmtAU) : Intenso feeling has

been aroused against a Main street busi-
ness man for an act which ennnot under
any phase of explanation be made justi-
fiable. The story of tho caso goes this
way : Several months ago a gentleman
who had chargo of n local wholesale
house for a western firm resigned the
position to take nnother for the same firm

a western city. Another gentleman
who had been in the employ of the firm
for a number of years, and had won a
reputation for industry, fidelity nnd
general trustworthiness, was called to
take cliargu of the local house. Ho did
so. and not only added to the reputation
lie had previously earned under the llriu,
but soon made many warm and influen-
tial friends among the people of the
town, who were entire strangers to him
when he first came. The Main street mer-
chant had been an intimate friend of the
gentleman who went west and also be-

came, presumably at least, a friend of
that gentleman's successor. But develop-
ments havo shown that tho friendship
existing between the western gentleman
and our town merchant was somewhat
warmer. Correspondence lins always
been kept up between them and, it
is said, in one or more of the letters the
gentleman in the west expressed regret
runt no nnu mime it cnniiLrenniiintiiiinteu
that, if an opportunity ollered he would
not object to returning lo Shenandoah.
At all events the town merchant got an
idea thnt his western friend would like to
return here nnd he set nbotit devising
means to satisfy tho desire. He took a
petition to one of the best customers of
the wholesale house nnd asked him to
secure the signatures ot other customers.
The petition contained statements- tend-
ing Ui set forth grounds for tho removal
of the now mnnnger. The customer

to seemed to be imbued with too
much principle and mnnhood to stoop to
such a trick nnd he refused to become a
party to the conspiracy. Three other
customers were alsonpproached.biitthey,
too, refused to stultify themselves and
the conspiracy fell through. Now this
mean creature finds no channel for his
insidious designs and is left alone to
ponder over tho meanness of some men,
himself in particular. No one acquainted
with the case blames the man
in tho west. Those who knew
him will not believe thnt ho would stoop
to such a dirty scheme. It is true lie
he may havo expressed a desire to return
to ouenaniionn, uut it is also ueueveu
that were he to hear of the steps tho
Main street man took to bring about the

he would banish tho
desire forever. It may incidentally lie
remarked that the other day the Alain
street business man hypocritically saluted
the man he attempted to injure in a most
friendly manner and the response wns an
injunction in unmtstnkenble language to
discontinue all salutations nnd communi
cations under n pennltv ot a sound horse-
whipping, which would he a punishment
nont too severe. A man who would at-
tempt to throw another out ot a position
without regnrd to the reputation or future
welfare of the intended victim or his
family, especially when tliero is not the
slightest justification tor it and the sole
purpose is self intciest. is too mean to
live in a community of men and for tho
sake of humanity should bo transformed
into some crtntnie Unit crawls aimlessly
avrt harmlessly about nnd is content as
long as its path nud bod is a slimy one. It
would bo a gratification to many to know
who this despicnblo creature referred to
Is, but ns the purpose of this communica-
tion is not toseek revenge by injuring his
business, and only to let the public know
into what a degraded state some people
can uegenernie, ins name will no witu
held for the present. Justk'K.

Biienaniioan, .lnren 27, ikih,

Get your repairing done nt Holder
man's.

Mrs. ROSA B. JACOBS,
IhUtOE, VT.

ASTHnA
CURED

WHEN POUR PHYSICIANS FAILED.

Bix years ago was taken with
Asthma, which steadily grow worse.
I employed four different physicians,
who gave rao tip, saying there was
no help for mo. Four bottles of
DANA'S SAUSAPAKILLA saved
my life, and I am well and happy.

Mns. ROSA B. JACOBS.
r Barre,Vt.

ALL DltUOdlSTS.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast. Me.

CENTRALIA.

Jnmcs nnd John Iteese returned to
Philadelphia yesterday, after a short visitto town.

Miss Annie Cult is spending a few days
among her many friends In Lost Creek.

The Boclnhlo given on Mondny evening
by the Literary club was a grand success
and furnished a good evening's enjoy-
ment to quite a number of n

people, besides n lnrgo number of tho
young 'folks of town.

Henry Hcrfkovlt's. the hustling editor
of the Centrnlia Journal, visited Shenan-
doah yesterday.

Miss Jennie Black, who is attending
school at Hloonisburg, returned on Mon-
day nfter a few days' visit to her parents
here.

Miss Ellen Cain nnd sister, Julia, left
yesterday for tho the Quaker City, where
thoy will reside for the future.

Thomas Monnghnn, one of Philadel-
phia's pleasant young men, returned
yesterday after a few days' visit here.

William Walsh was in Mt. Carmel
yesterdny.

Patrick Devlno had his arm badly in-
jured while at work at the Centrnlia
colliery yesterday. Ho was repairing n
pump while it was in motion and in some
way got his arm caught. Tho arm is
badly cut and the bone shattered. It was
n miracle that he escaped death,

Don't forget the Hard Times ball. It
will certainly be the hit of the season.

If there ever was a real cute for chronic,
Coughs, folds, IlroucMcsJ troubles nud La
Urlpro It Is 1'anTlna. Don't (all to get 111.

?ennliie: avoid substitutes. C. sts only 25
cents. I'an-Tln- a Is sold at P. I'. 1). Xlrlln'fc
Drag Mtore.

Use Wells' Laundry1 Blue, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Eack package
makes two quarts. 15cts. Sold by
Musser & Beddall.

PUBLIC SALE

A enr loud of Ohio horses will be sold

Monday, April f2d
At the Commerclnl Hotel, Shenandoah,
beginning nt 1.80 n. m. All horses sold un
der a guntautee, and have been carefully
selected. 7teams,graysand blacks; 1 fine
nearso team. io postponement.

WM. & DANIEL NHSWlSNfEll.

A ch 'mbtrma d, nprly to 'ts.
J. J. Franey, corner Cnul nd Jurdln

streets. 3 28 lit

Oil HALE Cheap- .- A pood tent, suitable for
flslilTitr na.Mpt Atroli nt kPHN1. Anntlnn

and Commls'lon Ilous, w st Centre street, tf

pOYH WANTKD. Twcniy five more boys

Apply at once nt this oftlce.

rpOK SALE. The pioretty now used by the
I. lli.I.Al X UUJ4BUJ11 aENlWIItlstreet, MhCLatidoah Terms: pi.rtss, bal- -

WE WISH to employ a few good men to make
460 to J1D) a week elllni: our Home Elec-

tric Motor Itunssv.n machines, nrlntinc
presses, pumps, etc Everjbody buys them.
Steady employment. Easy situation and good
waives. Address W P. Harrison & Co , Clerk
No. 11, Columbus, Ohio.

(he rf A DAY MADE, steady employ-l&UaU-

ment guaranteed selllngahoubebold
nee nnd new, cnesp kitchen utensil. Hell
on sight. Salary or comm'sMon. lrllculars
free. Clifton Hoan & Mfs Co.. 303 Walnut
St., Clnclt,ntl, O. 2 S woMOt

AGENT make J5 00 a day. Greafst kitchen
ever Invented. Retail 2.5cts. 2 to

ti sold In every house. Sample, postage paid,
free. Forsheo & JIcMakln, Cincinnati, O

110U83 with six or Eeven rooms,WANTED. A good saloon or restaur-
ant, several lots for bulldli-- purposes,
buyers wslilne. If you havo a business place
lor sale l lll una youupuri-nnsu- juiiwr.
Finnkt, Item Estate Exchange, Hooin 1, Kob-bln-

Building, Hhi nandoah, I'a.

OH KENT. Tfce moat comfortable lodge
room in lonn. FLrnlshid with bouv

Brussels carpet and ellk.plush furniture.
Boom known ts Schmidt's Hall, 110 und 118
North MUn slreet. Djy tor rent, Saturday.
Apply to Max Hjhmldt. tf

WANTED I wnl a thoroughly reliable,
man hero, and one or two la

towns outside, to open stnall ofhees and handle
ray poods, (no canvassing all goods sold direct
to dealers.) Pi rmanent position ami good pay
to honest workers. Hnd stamp and references
to A. T. Morris, care mis paper.

AND LOTH FOR SALE. EightHOUHE 8W sU rv house with IV, story kitchen.
laigo rbed, two pocd wells and stream of water
running inroogu ire properly; nice oiunug
fruit trees; lots In good Hate of cultivation;
known formerly SB i'srk Hotel Huitsbh for
suvUindof business. For further particulars
wrlto or call on

. S1K5. I.. K. FIHliFU,
BrHndonvlllo. Sch. Co. Fa.

TBTATE OF JOUN SOBOLOHKY, De-I- 'j

ceased. JLettersof sdrnlnUtrulti n on the
estate i.fJotiu soboioskv. late of the borougli
ot Hhennndoab, Hihuylklll county, l'enuyl- -

vania, oecea-ea- , nave peni giusiea to wsiier
w. itynmewice, residing in sbiu onroucn, to
win m all peton li debted to said rsutn are
n quested lo msltep iynent nud thos" having
cl ims or d n a- ds will make known the
without uelny, or to the dmlnislratoi's attor-
ney,.!. Ji. Cojle. Hhi nundoah, I'm.

V ALTEK W. HYNKJKWICZ,
Admlntsi rator

March 5, 1S9I, 3

IJUOPO-AI- S FOB SUI'PLIEH.-Offl- co of
I th- - Htale Hi spitsl for lnjurtd

tbe Authraolte Coal Begins of feunaylvunla,
tnunta l'a

Eca'fd and marked proposals for supplies
for the Htale Jlospltul lor Injured l'ert-ou- of
the An hrsi'lfu Coal ltegloi ot l'enusylvarla,
wtll he received I y the Board of Trusties up to
a d li eluding the 14th day of April, lt9l, for
turnlshln breed, meais groceries, on gs mus-
lin", fruits, vegftubles. Ice lotd coal, etc, lor
the sear ending May 31st. 1805.

The Biinrd of 'lrusleis ri"rve tbe rlshtto
n ject any or r II bids. A schedule of tl e artl-c- l

s and probblu amount ot iacn required will
do lurnitntu on &ppnoiiion Acorets.

J. V. lllLllU-,1..- , M, U , MUpt,,
Fouutuluoprlngs, fa.

NOTiril-Noll- ce is herebyCHAHTKH an ppllcmlon will be made to
i lie Governor of the Mate of J'e nntylvunia on
Tuoi-day- , the 17th of prll 161)1, bv John F.
innney. A. II Luinb, I). I) i hllllp. J. B.
Cr lphean and M. J. Law'or, under the Act of
As.imlilv(if tl n 1 mmnnufflllh of Pfnni'l.
vania, entitled 'An Act io p ovlde for the
morporatlon and leguiaiion or certain torpor-
i.t'n u' unr.ro. Anril 211. ST4. and BlihulO- -

lncnts there o, for tbe clmrter of an lnte ded
corporuilou to bo called "Deiiutch Publishing
Company,' tbe character ana object wheriot
Is the ttanfi.ctton of a priming and publish-in- n

businrsx tn l'otisville. i eunsylvi.nin. and
for thor purposig to have, possess anden y
all rights, b'milu und privileges ot thetaid
Actoi AEBemuiy sua iia suppieuiciuB

SOU KOSTEIl,
B Solicitor.

DR. J. GAIMTT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
T1Q W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined nnd glnsses prescribed.Special nttention to difllcult cases.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

a!SsF and
Confectioner

2!) East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery nnd
Vanilla, Cbocolato and Straw-
berry Ice Crenm nnd Soda Wnter.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders fqr pnrtlesand other events filled
on short notice. Ice crenm delivered to
nil parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

-- AQFNT FOB--

Lauer's UGEB

iiPiLHtl
No. 207 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.

Easter Opening835- -

Ella M. McGnnss'
FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY!
Saturday, March 24th, law.

23. &. ilGKBR,
Yheelwright and Blacksmithi

f3HCOP,
Pear Alley, Reap Beddah's S'ore,

Between Centre and Lloyd Sts.

First-clas- s work and repairing of all kind
done on short notice nnd at

Reasonable (rlcefl.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UKTIOKT : HOTEL
LOST CHEEK, PA,

Near L. V. nnd Electric railways. Tho
ilnest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hand.

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTKESE8

To too Clonn-od- . i
While clesning house, will do woll to

ca.l on or address the

The STEAM RENOVATING V'XZM JZf'

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wy&tt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, I'A.

The bar Is stocked with the bet beer, porter,
ales, wHslilcs, brandies, wnesandclgais. Eat-I- n

barottacbtd. Cordial Invitation to all.

Leather and Finding Store.
Good reason given for selling. Buyer

may examine hooks,
Leather Store,

Ferguson Honse Building.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
- Pinnn Tuner.

Pianos and organs repaired Orders left at
21 N orth Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention.


